
Affidavit of Tiffany Bible Regarding The BombinsThe Alfred p. Murrah Fedeiat Buiidinl 
-'- of

State of Oklahoma 
1

l
Count.v of Oklahonta )

l, affiant herein" tleing of lega.l age;rnd having been clul;, sworn, does irereb\..srare as

I ) That nr_v date of birth isru.
2) That I resicle ar

3) Th;rr on Aprii
Authority.

SS:

follo',r,s;

19, 1995, J rvas emploved as a paran:edlc for

:l) lh;rt inlmediately afrer the .explosion at J'he ivlurrah Federal Building, nr;r.sell and nvo!ledical 'l'echnicians respondeci to the scene from post +1,'i-lz-l S. lValker.

I sa\\,'ilr least eight ATF agents on

'H NO'l:

Tiffan le

Oklahomil Count-v.

the Etrergenc;.' i\ledical Sen,ices

Hrlergenc;.

flrr: nt The
fjureau of

6) 'lhat rvhen larrived on the Southr,vest side of rhe buil$ing Icbserved personneloklahor"'a cirv Fire Department, The oktahoma. C"rniy;'h;.;ffl;Joff;.;, ;d 
^;"nts 

fronr TheAlcohol robacco and Firearms along with other ,";;i1"] 
';rsonf 

l.

7) That I had a conversation with an Al'F'Agent anci stateci ,o r].tn.r tirar I couicl nor believe lhar a gasexplosion had done this much damage ro th; building.

8) 'l'hat the.Al'F Agent responciecl to me that the .danrage \.{,as .,ol ...rr"a b,r,. a gas explcsion ancl srelredto 'e that tire damage causecr to rhe 1l1urrah Buirding oi'uu .*r*.J Ll,**:i,Jr'non,rr'.
9J That I asked the ATF Agent'uvh1i someone rvoulcl blorv up a building in oklahoma ciry...

i0) Thar the AfF Ag:n: v';as.visibly'upset and responded ro me th;rt the !lurrah Building rvas bombedbec,use of, \'!'aco and that the reason rhe futurral r"iiJi"e .,";;;;;;;J';:; because the person incharge in lVaco was rransferrecj to Oklahorla City. 
-----'{

Il) That myself and the ATF l\gent cliscr:ssecl the cliff-erent agefr.ie, rvho had offices i* The tr]r,rrrahBuilding, including the ATF of'Itce a.d I said to tire ATF.-r;g;ill';;; ;;; ,i*.* ,n.n, people r'.r 1,..urvorked with in here?" and he respcncied, ,'No, we weren,t i;'rh;f- traii: "''

i2) l'h:rt the ccnversation between mvsell'anct this A1'F Agent. tgok place sonretinre beflveen 9:07 and9:l5am- ""'t>

l3) That after the buiiding 
'vas 

e'acuatecl and rve w'ere allor,v*a [*.t on the scene, I observeclanother ATF Agent talking to another law enforcemenr ofl-ice;-"p;;;;h;;.; rhis ATF Agent sa1,tirat during the evacuation a lifty pouncl bomb was found .;.hf;; ;';;;i;e insicre thc i\jurratriitiiicling.

l4) 'lhat within the first ftr/enry minutes that I r,r,als on the scenethe South side of the building in clean biack jr-rmpsuiis. 
-
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oafl i sss.

Jim Grace

i' Clevela-nd County
['lv gqmriiisupfl €Xllras Mar. 19. 2Cl]l


